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Student InputWanted

Gollege Planning AndGoals Gommlttee
sine-as.
sip-loan-

“flew“fiqh

ae-nsv-ideo—ttoewtlho

Asking specifically for a written re-
port of recommendations to be on his

.» desk by February, Olson is instituting

By Jim Alvornaz

Signal Reporter

"When and itwe lose our morality, wewill

lose our freedom. Freedom and morality are
indivisihle."

Such are the beliefs of Tom AndersOn,
the American Party’s candidate for
president of the United States.

Cal State students will have an opportun-

ity to hear the presidential candidate speak

tomorrow when Andersen addresses Itr.

GaryShaw's Political Science class at 2.30in

,Cl02.

Heralded by some as the Patrick
Henry of his time for his devotion to the
principals set forth in the DeclaratiOn of
Independence and the US. Constitution,

Anderson is also known to display the
wit and wisdom of Will Rogers.

Commenting further on the importance of

morality today Anderson stated, "Our prob-
lem is not our housing slums but our moral

slums. Our poverty is not of food and clo-

thing but poverty of religion and morality.

“Immorality pervades the White

Volume 'i1 Issue 5 October 11,1916

rflfinsnun:noeeihltefflh§“€hnngelib-r

preset!
planmebestpossibleonesforfuture
years, according to Dr. Paul Harder,

cgairman of the Committee

iAttairs) who most all present thei- ewn ro-

PresulentlalHopeful on Campus“

 

- ' ‘I‘om Anderson .

House, the Congress, the Supreme
Court, the communications system, bus-
iness, education, every facet of our life.

And the rottenest elements are at the
top. The time could be approaching
When the question will not be whether .
America can'be saved, but whet ‘
America is worth saving.”

  

F’hfidm

Details of their Endingsad tentative
projecfiom are still sketchy a many of
the groups have not begun meting on a
regular basis, but members have said

theyverymuch want suggestions from
studentsfaculty staff;afidaflaofiessw

Nancy Anshoury and Ken Keller are the

' two students actively involved in the proloct
who are representing‘the interests of the

ultra student body. Ken, chair oi the Stu-

dent Altai-s sub-committee, is responsible
{or mom-endaflons' severing student

mtndlities, recruitment, and re-

Nancy is on the Affirmative Action-
Equal Opportunity and College-
Community Relations committees, cov-

ering such areas as student oppor-
tunities and possibilities of college prog-

Student Services Offerings
, Evening Hours ,
PattySleanwiilbeendutyin thoStndent

Services Office Monday and Tuesday even-

ings from 5:30 to 8:30 pm to provide inter-

matien; various types of terms, make ap-
pointments, etc. specifically for evening
students. . ~

Additionally, evening students should be

aware that the snack bar (Mom's) will be

open Monday through Thursday {rem 2:30 to ‘ .

18:30 pm tentatively tor toodservice.

Health, Insurance-
It is suggested that the basic services

covered under the College Health
Center be supplemented by an indi-
vidual policy of the student or the
student’s parents. The College does

if"It“office, £211;

- the student maytake out for himself and

,, purchasing themsurance is October 22, '

.students tire-fl local employers. Imployi

‘g-isedteprevideegronterna-heretlebl'

llewisthetilnetoeolneintotheStudent

 

  
       

   

ramsbecoming community events. ,
-Bothare tomtructiveinput, - f
aniinfactnnuldbegreatlyaided by
such a student response.

Anyideastortutnrepregr-ns,’anyrnt- ,.

ingseithepresentenescanhoturnodinte

This1s a serious effort, withmany po-
tential beneficial ramifications for the '
entire community. As Dr. Olson said'm '
his introduction ofthe Committee, “I be-

lieve strongly that this college faces a
most crucial time in its next three or
four years.

l

l

I

I
I

"Changes, in student characteristics -d I

interests. tightening state resources, In- |
creased competition between schools, and l
the growing needs of our community and

region-make it Imperative that we tnax- '
liaise our opportunities."

I

l

Offer a Supplemental group policy which

his dependents if he wishes.

Further information and applications.
may be obtained in the Student Services
Office, Room L102 Thedeadline for

1976.

Employment

The Student lmpleylnent Service otters

part-time and temporaryeompleyment to’ .

   

   

   
    
  
   

  

inent procedures are currentlyjehg room

openings and better service to students.”

Services emu (loo-n me) and "gumier' ,§ ,
part-time ”employment opportunities. ‘ '
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Wlnter Term:Mariachis And Merrimenf InMexico

October Eleventh

Baggm It Today"
By Michael Rein

Signal Co-Editor

The popular “Brown Bag Specials”
continue today with perhaps the most
crucial subject in its series history.

. A's with previous programs, ”Women Can .

Control Cancer," is sponsored this'afternoen’

at 12:15 in Mom's by the campus Women's

Center. A film, an informative speaker from

the American Cancer Society, and an infor-

’ mal rap and questioning session are slated
by the Center for the purpose of sharing with

women and men what'15 now known about

cancer, its prevention, and methods ofearly ,

detection.

Cancer, in particular breast cancer in

women, is currently the leadingkiller of
human beings. Women Center staffers,
Rosie Bachand, Diane Davies, and Eddy
Tate, make a special appeal to depart-
ment secretaries and other personnel to
attend the session since cancer in-

creases at a startling rate after the age
of forty. .

"Women Can Control Cancer” follows ear-

Iior sessions on contraceptives and street

self-defense, and begins what Confer mem-

bers call "Women's llOtlll‘lI 11.1111". "subr-
natives to Pregnancy" with a member of

Family Planning (a clinic based in Modesto),

speaking is scheduled for 11:15 next Mon-h

day and "Women's Self Development" (cov-

ering the importance of developing one's

own identity in modern society) will be led

 

. by Cathy Mayhow, CSCS faculty member,

Monday Octeher25.

The philosophy behind these Brown»
Bag Specials is simple: “We want to
make women aware that they can con-

trol their own bodies,” explains Eddy.
“If we know what’s going on,” RoSie
adds, “there’s noneedto be ignorant or
afraid.”

Designed by anything but group of

stereotyped ”radical feminists," CSCSBrown

hag Specials are a brainstorm of a few

women interested in helping educate thb
public in some vital subjects. Future areas to

be covered are nutrition, body mechanics,

physical fitness, rape, Equal Rights

Amendment, and an "assertiveness work-

shop" to explore the submissive attitudes of
many women.

No admission is charged, people are

encouraged to come and go as they de-
sire, and as the name implies, everyone
is welcome to bring along a sack lunch.

NewCollege Work-Study Requirements
ly Richard Terence

\ , Sipai ‘

New regulations for College Work- ’
Study (CW-S) students were announced
by the U.S Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, Officeof Education,
effective this fall.

~ The CW-S program provides jobop-
portunitiesforsmdentswhomusteama
part of their education expenses CSC,
Stanislaus has one hundred and sixty
students on the CW-S program. .'~

~ Academic good standing has now been

Winter" Term: Health And Happiness

. A two-island study of MultirEthnic
Political Systems'in Hawaii“13 available
to students at California State College,
Stanislaus, during Winter Term ‘77.

Tbeeourse,etleeedaf'fiouuasunflylow

vetoetSlOtporperoeqwlilbe‘f-gbtbylr.
Omywlhaw-dOrlichmdM-deqmemr

mamma-em-Mucnf a

smdartswillleavcthemainlandon

”MUMSt-ielaushdferlngn‘-

getting new fllnfer Term course to Mexico.
This new offering, entitled, ''The Mexican
Triangle: A Linguistical-Socio-Cultural

Purspoctivo," will feature travel to a vari-

ety» of settings, including A's-nice, Mexico

City, Oaxaca -d San Cristobal do las Casas.

The price of the 18-day tour (January 5
January 22) will be approximately $560.
This rate will include a round-trip flight

' from Fresno to Mexico City, all bus
transportationwithinMexico, lodging,2
meals per day and tips.

 

~ expanded to require evidence of
' measurable progress toward the com-
pletion of the course of study.

One change'in the determination of fi-
nancial need forwork-study students,
released September 1, concerns cati-
tlement to a BaleWOppor-
tunity Grant. Whether a student applied
for the grant or not, the program will
review the student’s entitlement to the
grant when determining their need for
employment under CW-S.

January0,andar1'iveinI-ion61uh1fora
fourteen-day stay at the Edgewater
HotclonWaikikiBeach. Ontheislgndof

 

031111 “the students will _visit ms.

, Amengofherlfomsincludodinfbefoeare »

admissionsndlor excursions to seethe lei- »
lot Folklorico of Mexico City, the Shrine of.

Guadalupe, the National Museum of An-

~ fhropelogy, the Pyrmnids of Tootihuacan,

111. ruins of 11111- and 11m. Alben and in-
dian villages in the highlands of Chiapas.

Professors Robert Anderson-
(Spanish) and Donald Bowers (Sociol-

‘ogy) havehad extensive experience
south of the border and will familiarize <

the participants with the Mexican peo-
ple and their culture by means of excur—

campus with a public or private non-
profit organization, such as aday care
center or hospital. '

About 89 per cent of the student’s
wagesarepaidoatoffederalfundsand
grammars-em

Lat year over 3.2” universities, col-
leges, and vocational institutions par-
ticipated in the program. More than

, 970,000 students, whoseearnings aver-
, 'aged $530, were employed.

Polynem'an Cultural Center, take in a
number of other tours and places of in-
terest, and meet with legislators at“.
Hawaii’5_s_tate capitol. ,
They also willattend lectures on fredI-’

fiendculturemd pdlttcs of lawdf. on the ,
lei-d'e history, on pelltlcd culture and
efinic latex-flea, -d on feed. population
and agriculture problems.

Thesmdentswillmoveontothebig‘

cation with the natives themselves.

 

Those enrolled in the course will select

and investigate an area of special interest
to then, be it the Spanish language, Mexican

Literature (in the original or in translation)

or Sociology.

sions, group discussions and communi-

Under the new system, when classes
are'in session, employment will average
no more than20 hours a week. If 20 hours
will not meet a student’s needs, the fi-
nancialaid office may permit empldy-
meatchipto40hours aweek

  
awarded by the Office of Education to
eligible postsecondary education in-
stitutions which, in turn, make jobs av-
ailable forstudents. Employment may

- be with the institutions or it may beoff-

island of Hawaii on January 20 for four
gayswhere they will make a circle tour
ofthe island, hear a lecture onpolitics'm
the outer islands, and have a free day.
They will return to the mainland on
January 24.

ASA. douse" to due by October id for

Enrollment1n the study-tour will not .
be restricted to college students. An11r-
vitation'1s also extended to members of
the community;Interested non-students
may contact the College’s Office of Con,—
tinuing Education for further informa-
tion (633-2111); but the course has a li- ~

\ mited enrollment and1s ona first-come -.
first-served basis

Interested individuals are urged to re- '

serve their "place in the sun" by contacting ,
Dr. Anderson (633-236!) or Ilr. Bowers

~ (633-2400)as seen as possible.  



.\

 

\ the public. ,
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' . s, 1.11.17 11111.
Signal Political Writer

Bill Wristen, Senator representing the
I undeclared majors submitted this letter
to the Associated Student Senate on Oc-
tober l, 1976: ._

"Due to the A. S. Senate’s lack of Initiative to
set a predetermined meeting time in ad-
vance of schodullag, cenflict‘has arisen ever _
the "awkward" meeting time. this confka
could have been prevented with even a little
foresightenfhebehalfeftho prosidlngef-
flcer of the A. S. Senate. Ilewever, this pueb-
lemhas merethantheeffectefcausing tur-
moil within the Senate, it has moved into the
boundaries of my neademic studios. There-_

There will be a special election on Oc-
tober 25 and 26 for the six vacant seats on
the “Student Senate. Applications for any
of these positions may be picked up in
the Student Services Office, and must be,

susx -

  the Office of Voter-s Affairs
College, St-isI-s muounced Iehesday
thatltbnd roceivedwordeffhepassngeofe
very important-piece of Veterans legisla-
tion. .

I

The Bill, 8.969, now on President
- Ford’s desk, will affect Veterans Educa-
tional Benefits in the following ways: in-
crease the educational allowance by
eight percent, eXtend the use of the nine ,
month extension to graduate students,
increase educational loan benefits, and
increase tutorial assistance benefits.

‘l'bebiilalsoweuldsetupapesf-Vlofnam
educational assist-co fund chh would
.\ enfigmutchtng fundbnsisfortboso

, Newman Community
father hebor Silvn\will lecture on “The

SeundefSilenco: 111.-1".. wnonn
Wednesday 111,111 111 c 1112. '

His lecture will include Merton’s early 1 7
life and works as well as his more recent
ones. A- question session will follow;
After the lecture a rap session with‘
Father Silva will be held at a location to
be announced at the talk.

Father Silva has a master of divinity de-Q
ygree-dnnM.A.intboelegynndceunsollng.o
IleisdirectorefthelowmnnApesfolatefer
the Diocese ef‘Stockten and has workedwitb ,

, hlfi school and college age students for fif-
teen years. ‘ , ' 7

The lecture, sponsored by the cscs
Newman Community, is free and open to

 

iifltudeot Files A

. ,' ell f-”ns Bl _ , -
e-torhgthflM-gsurvleea'terhem
coderOIdflsy-.Aliufiermuvisio-f

sten-

"will sign the bill. “The Veterans Club

,1.1-..111n.11..11-1.m1.11e..1-s.1m.1
CS.C.S., the A.S. Senate and myself, i re-
specttuilyresigmyseetinfhelfle-n
AssociatedStudenfs Senate -d all respon-
sibilitytiedwifhfhntpesitiennseftbedafe
of October I, 1016 at “M neon."

This resignation opens up anotherseat -
on the Senate. Therefore, in the upcom-
ing October 25 and‘26 special elections
there are now seven seats up for grabs,
three representing the School of Profes-
sional Studies (Business and Educa-
tion), one representing the School of
Arts and Humanities (Art, Drama, En-
glish, and Foreign Languages, Music,
and Philosophy), and three represent-
ing the undeclared majors. ,

4444444444444¥¥¥¥¥44¥¥¥¥
in by Octbber 18. .
Students interested in working with

the Election Board are asked to contact
the AS. Office in the College Union
bull ' 2 .
  

Correction

  

woddbocomeoflecttveruttuecttueteOe-
tober].

 

  

   

 

    
 

According to Mike Leaveck, CSCSr
Coordinatorfor Veterans Affairs it is not
altogether certain that the President-

here has responded already with letters
and telegrams,” Leaveck said, “and if
similar responses are occurring. ”1

' throughout the country, chances are
good that we’ll have our raise“ before 1 '
Christmas. ’ ’

Ferd 1.1... a’similnr 11111 111 1914 Luis..- '
gross everroder him by a large margin;
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mlstoad ofModesto

AnowscheI-sflhonerhgai-gthe
. Turleckpublisherwillbeestfillfiodferfio
budding leurnalism progr- d GCS.

" The lewell !. Jesoen‘Awnrd was con-
ceived and implemented by the Turldck
Rotary Club, in memory of their forty

' year member. The goal of the award,
said president of the Turlock service
club, Russ Whitman, is to “stimulate in-
terest in the" profession.”

The scholarship will be approximately

lowly elected officers for the-Newman
Colmnunity are to- Soament, President;
Teri Johnson, Vice-President; Sus- lowry,
Secretary; in“ um... Treasurer; and
[fade Clipper; hfer Club Council Represen-
tntive. .

The Newman Community has several
activities slated for the Fall term. Plan-
ned are a lecture series, a film, co—

*sponsored with the Film Society,
spiritual discovery groups, Bible study,
socials, outings, retreats and food drives
for the poor. . '

The Community me'ets from 3-4 every
‘lhursday afternoon in the Private Dining
loom, edlecenf to the lining lie" for litur-
gies. Professors long Mcliormeft nd Alice
Wersiey are the sponsors. Father John Ar-

  

  

  
Slgnal photo by Mark Miller

TheStudentIInien,locatedentbenorthwestendefthecampusnexttotbe
beehstere.isepenforceloeratching,stereelistening,p"
playhgroufig-drqpthendaytbruujIhm'sdayO-lO-d

eons

Rotarfians Donate News Award
OyI-otteFeoter-l
Sip-thereof '

Lowell Jessen was the editor of the.
Turlock Journal for many years. As a
college student at the University of
SouthernCalifornia in the early twenties
he was editor ofthe school paper. He and
a cohort started the USC Pigskin Re-
view, the football program magazine.

Ihesmnil town newspaperm-Jnstpreo-
idontefstnteundnuflonalprussnsoocin-
tlens,wasaprominenfforceinmnrshnilng

. the commercial and legislative support '
which brought 111. 11.1.1... “11... 1. r..-
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..$ty§99.t..S9rvi¢e§-..,, , . ,

Jockey News j
Cal State Stanislaus' radio station, KCSS

919 FM will be holding its technical train-
ing session for-all new campus Ii.J.'s at 1-
tonight and Thursday and at to a.m. Satur-
day in the Classroem'luilding station.

This program is a mandatory re-
,quirement for all prospective staff
members who do not have a third class
Radio Telephone Communicatibn
License or an FCC Provisional License.
Sign ups are in the Student Union. For
additional information contact Leslie
Hester in-the Union or Kathy Vierra in
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ck Too
Dear Editor, ,

h lestneek's pner. en pege he. the

ankle tilled “Athletic leek Peering At

”Whitening-pet“

“MM-clean“. .

The comment by Administrative

Deanhouheo,“...theArrowheadClubis

whatactuallyputtbeathletesonthe

field” reallystruckasomndeAreview

of last year’s budget shows thatthe As- ‘

sociated Students funded the Athletic

program tothetuneof $16,500—approx-

imately twenty-nine percent of our A.S.

budget. "

Ienllnhgbnirfienne-hendfld-des

Mlle—imGe he tel Side

mung-Muhammad

mm-wwdum

”legln'enfile'ieprepn-eee.

We’re not knocking the Arrowhead

Club, in fact we greatly appreciate the

support given by them. But, come on

Lou, give more credit where credit is

. due.

Greg Simvoulakis
Concerned snident

Small Town Boy

. Dear Editor, ‘ ‘ ‘

A lot of intramural programs started

recently ;> where was your coyerage?

 

"PING ‘
Professional & Errorless

matters ' Tern'papers ' Legal Papers
Single Space Sheet 756
Double Space Sheet 50‘
Early Morning or Evenings

Ph. Helen 632-9398

letters to “the Editor
Deadline for Signal letter: is 5 pm. Wednesdays in the Signal lnaillnx, outside ofWA.

Year sperls page In the lestissee was

peer. l'nsnrelieieeeertee-llkedlhe

eeveragehnlwhinbenflberesielfieeh-

dentbedfl

Theta-d (andtheleernel) arequick

to jump on big issues such as oln' prop-
osed two milliondollar gym, or to put
Mr. Hanny’s smiling face in the paper
and how his team won the such and such

championships in Old Overshoe, Mon-
tana, or wherever.

Alenflbnfl-eyn-"th’flbeledes'e

lcgg-eee'enlphnllns-uhnsliepep-
eeed “6 gym? let and Is'l-benphg
costing en el the he nillien basis?

lie-IR! we have n sen-ally elieri ier

I-fienping-drelniedne'hmles?

For an example, how about the Col-

umbiapool here in town built with
townspeople’s help and dollars. I think

this is a sad note when Stanislaus State’s

gloriousachievement —- the new gym—
is just a matter of government paper -

juggling and hiring of overpaid profes-

sionals to build it.

e.- Mailings-nude.“

lbflpflhfimww

ntnleefibnllge-esrlnyinler-nl-edy

velleybnll Mellow-batman!“-

elihee'irylengeesee-pellfien? _

"Mypoim is: quit toutingCSCS as a
growing school with big-time events and
athletics; I just don’t buy it. Whv must

320 E. Main
Turiock, Ca. 95380

Ph: 209-634-4913 »

Dean & Myrt Hanson‘

    

 

' CAREER PLANNING?

Come to

. ARABIC - ASIAN STUDIES - CHINESE

GERMAN 0 GREEK“ - HEBREW“ o

l 

CONSIDERING WORLD AFFAIRS?

. THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE OF FOREIGN STUDIES

ECONOMICS ' INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 0 INTERNATIONALSTUDIES .

ITALIAN' 0 JAPANESE ' LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES 0 NEAR EASTERN

STUDIES 0 POLITICAL SCIENCE 0 PORTUGUESE' 0 RUSSIAN 0 SOVIET

STUDIES . SPANISH - TRANSLATION 81 INTERPRETATION 0 WEST EURO-

PEAN STUDIES ‘ TRAINING FOR SERVICE ABROAD - SUMMER SESSION

‘‘Summer Session only -

"An independent college and graduate school granting the B.A.,_M.A. degrees; Teaching

Credentials; Certificates in Translation, interpretation, Conference Interpretation.

Short-term language training. 130 miles south of San Francisco. Accredited by the

Western Association of Schools & Colleges, California State Board of Education.

Veteran's Approved. For further information, ' '

.V_ISIT WITH ANN THURBER, ASSOCIATE DEAN OF ADMISSIONS' .

. ‘ MONDAY, OCTOBER 18," 10:00-2:00. APPOINTMENTS MAY BE,

MADE THROUGH THE CAREER PLANNING OFFICE.

4»

0 EDUCATION .. ESL . FRENCH -

INDONESIAN‘ - INTERNATIONAL
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civilization always get bigger, meg-e
modern and build bigger buildings.

I ‘ ‘A small town boy,
inmnmmm,

— , this college.

» carers L‘s-plain!
DenEhan'

I write this in regards to the latest edi-
tion of the Signal. The general concensus
has been, in my opinion, that this year’s
Signal has far exceeded the 1975-76 Signal
in both quantity and quality.

deeienpielnreel-ysellneee-p-iedbya

misleading nd nnqealllied cqtien I have

received neuer'ees deregniery sen-eats

-d "ieltbg" phone calls.»

Unfortunately, this inconsiderate, un-
ethical, and unprofessional error has
lessened my opinion of the Signal
management. Hopefully my faith will
soon be re-affirmed in succeeding is-
sues. '

Carol Dodson

14m Agrees
Editor:

Veer latest Issneldeleber d) contained a

; headline l eensider'ebave beenV-esiinnp-j

preprin'e fer a college newspaper ie print.

On page three, in the upper right hand
corner, there was an impropercomment

made concerning a female student at

I firmly believe - I-medln'e, ple-i-

nenily printed npelegy ie the! sledent

Kenneth Keller

Next Time Ilsa The ”use

' DearEditor,
Menlleelnneeesenryle-enflen'lbnr

I'- nee are If nnpene is aware liar

SAGA! (comer-lien M rnne der- and
c-pnsenle'erlnsileedeee's-nnbegren-

terti-vd’ve-flebniedd'beeeehl'mre-

ferrhgh-efieHfiMeI-nler.

A week ago, I asked for a glass of
water at Mom’s, and was informed it
would cost me three cents. Now, I un-
derstand that they must cover the cost of
the paper cup, but in the cafeteria this
sameglassof water is free. -

. “ w 7 I A '7~ ana‘fi-IW‘AL’RTT "I:

n ne‘er-1nd“ | {as qm
Mieseheellne'behgdie'enllerdbey?
ingillwilehnqeiredheenp‘eefhetwnler

fer preparafien.

_ -Beingawareofpapercos'ts,lusedthe.

Please tern ie back page
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‘ per semester

3,00

 
~ Includes 3c“f“

”School 4pproved
7 .4aypéy,fl6u/JU

ENROLLMENT DEADLINE 10/22/74
568 lake "Dean of Students Off. .

',/V
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Noontime Reading
For-tho Signal

. By Michael Englohort

"Mirrors end Rainbows: Mostly Merwin" is the title of the lloen lending

schodelod tor l2:lS Wednesday In Mom’s. Joan Steele, who is the Stanislaus

Alfinnn‘tlve Action Officer nd Assistant to the Vice-President, will read selec-

tions troin the lyrics of tho Pelitnerfl'rlso winning poet U. S. Merwin, poems by
Michael lhontasiMnrtin’, and several of her own works.

Admission is tree. Bring a hog lench it you Illto.

Students’ Fibers lievealed

 

  

   

   
lond Carlton and Gloria Johnston show their creations

Dy David Mesnvl

Signal Arts' firitor
t

The CSCS Art Department announces ,
an exhibition of Fiber Art in the College
Art Gallery from October 12 through0c-

- tober 29.

l'hoonhihltion consistselworltshy«um
Iivingddworlrlnginthocontinoseltho‘
college nd the Terlocll area. These artists
are Myrna Avila, Denise llnnlen, lhott I.

Dwings, Yvonne Porcelln, llnda Seg'nrs, fill-

Iia- Segnrs, and Patricia l.. Vick. '

All the artists are known for their A
work and several have achieVed
nationwide recognition for their con-

tribution to American art.

hectic-oi Ohiocts

 

_ Flhor artists create tenctional ohlocts

that are toned in everyday lite. This nrt,

made treat ynrn'nnd lihors, nnternl'or
Inn-made, iswovon Into creations lncled-' '

ing wall hangings, scelpteros, and apparel.

The Art Department invites the public
to meet these artists, from our own rég- '
ion, at a reception on October 12 at 7. 30
pm in the Gallery

Dthorwise,tho0allery isppen tethopeh-i

lie weekdayslron I2 tel. '
L'

  

  
   
   
    

     
   
      

 

     
      

 

9:00 am,
10:00 am
12:15 pm 7
5:3) pm ‘
7:00 pm

Whatslip
, WEEK OF OCTOBER 11-17

TUESDAY
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». Umoja Together
The Black Student llnion (IIMDJA) will

meet at 3:30 this Wednesday at a location to

ho determined

The clubIheld a‘meeting last Wednes;
day to discuss future projects and goals.
One of the main objectives of this years
UMOJA is to have an. ultra—successful
Black Heritage Week.

The agendator this month incledosa com-
hination haltesale and art exhibit to he held
during the week of the ID to the 22. Dena-

tions are being solicited, and any help lent ~

will be appreciated.

 

  
  

MONDAY .
Flu Shots for 75 cents in Health Center, C117, all week until noon.

A.S. Cards available'in Library Building lobby daily until 2.

Women Carrier‘s Brown Bag Specialin Mom’s: “Women Can Control Cancer. ”

Student Sem'cos (L102) special nightime hours until 8:30.
KCSS FM DJ training in 8:00 pm “Up With People” in T.H.S. Auditorium. $2

students, $3 public.

7:30 am A.S. Student Senate meeting in Student Union. ,

10:00 am Personnel Rap Session in C210. Again at 2:30.

12:00 Opening of Fiber Art exhibition in Gallery, until 4 daily. -

, President Olson’s lunch forindustrialists in Private Dining Room.
12:20 pm National Students Special Hearing Association meeting in $106.

‘ 2:30 pm American Party’5 pmsidentail candidate, Tom Anderson, speaking in 0102.
Nursing Development Committee meeting in C114.

4:30 pm Meeting for all women interested in softballm Student Union.

5:30 pm' ‘ Student Services “(L102) special nightime hours until 8:30. ,
7:00 pm College reception for fiber Show artists in Gallery. Open to public:

Women's volleyball vs. U.C. Berkeley in Freldhouse.

WEDNESDAY
San Fran ACT reservations for Student Matinee Program due in English Dept.

10:00 am
10:00 am
11:30 am

12:15 pm

Dick Sebok and Patty Taylor in cafeteria for rap sessions.

. President Olson’s-Open Door session until noon.
American Association of University Professors meeting in Private Dining Room.

~ Joan Steele’s Noontime Reading in Mom’s.

' Meeting in Student Union forkall those interested in planning a CSCS sorority.
3:30 pm
4:00 pm
7:00pm

Umoja meeting. Check in EOP office for location.

Veterans Conspiracy meeting in Dining Hall.
Newman Community lecture by Father Robert Silva'in 0102.

‘ Faculty Womens Club meeting in Private Dining Room.

10:10 am

Movie: “French Connection II” at MJC. Free to all. Callfor times.

THURSDAY

Defensive Driving class open to publicm 0206. -
12:00 Meeting in Student Union for all those interested in starting a Guitar Club.

’ 3:00 pm Newman Community meeting in Private Dining Room.
4:00 pm Meeting in Student Union for all those interested in men’s volleyballclub.
7:00 pm Ski Club meeting in C102.

KCSS FM DJ training in Classroom station.

Last day'to charter a campus club.
  

 

FRIDAY
Government’s Columbus Day — HOLIDAY

7:30 pm Campus Christian Fellowship meeting at The Net.

/

- , SATURDAY

- 8:00 am SAT Test in C111, 113, 204, 214.
' ’ GRE Test in C106

10:00 am ‘ KCSS FM DJ training in Classroom station.
11:00 am Cross Country against Chico State on home field.
7:30 pm Asian Films in C102. Free.

Women’s volleyball at Sonora lnvitational. All day.

Nightlme music and entertainment in Mom’s.
Computer center schedule. Monday-Thursday, 8—5 and 6-10; Friday, 8-5; Saturday 9—5;
Sunday 1 —5.

Ottawa

I \ Placement interview: Weinstoclt’s. Position. Management Trainee, all inalors. Slgnepter

Wednesday interview in Placement mm, “02.   
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Back To School For "The Retreads
lit-onion-

Slpalteatere'rlter

Grandpa told the family that he al-
ways wished he could have finished,
school, but he had to quit when the crops
were poor and his father let the hired
man go.‘ . '

That waswhenhewas thirteen, and he
never did get back to school. He regrets ,
it now. .

Aunt Mary sits in a trailer home she
bought just before retiring because of a
disability and recalls that she had al-
ways wanted to graduate from high
school. «-

Her father did not believe that girls

neededaueducation, soshequit school .

in her sophomore year. She even saved
her reportcardstoshowoffherperfect '
‘A’ average.

There are many retired and disabled

people who for various reasons were de-.
prived of the education they wanted, but
who can now get that education. -

What is their hangup? Is it lack of con-
fidence?Fear? Money? Time? Lack of

information? The last is probably the ,

1 ,
Longs save on
9&6”- ,vrumust i.

Imman-
' VITAMIN E

crrsuus ' f;
i

Bottle , f
. a of 100 41.

, 2001.0. 83
' '. $3.49 Value

efl i

fillealthflite i!

l

 

, , . NATURAL

Multiple Vitamin
Zia“ . ,

. “as

NVA '
Your Full Semis

' git“. $3.65 VALUE

5‘ockssic‘i‘?’

;\
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key to all the otherques'tions.

For those who don’t have the money
there are grants and scholarships avail-
able that never existed when they were
younger.

, That ‘A’ average can get Aunt Mary
the diploma she so desired, and Grandpa. .
canjointhe manyreturning retireesjust , .

like himself. He is sureto have picked up _
a lot ofinformationovertheyears. All he
has to do is take the CLEP (College
Level Examination Program) at the
nearest campm.

(War) Off
. By Walross

October 4 .
Some cried while others laughed (hys—

terically) when NormanAbernathy was

forced to cancel the famed “Norman
Abernathy Band for all Seasons” trip

with the Stanislaus Concert Chorale.

The group had hoped to accompany

- the Chorale and become a “smash hit in

Europe” when a wave of syphilis devas-

tated the entire percussion section ——

plus a token guitar‘player. ,

“It’s a darn shame” cried Norman at

the press conference. “But, no matter

what, we’ll definitely be at the annual -

, ‘Good Times Parade"...unless we don’t

make it.” ‘

' Included in their repertoire was the .
overture from “A Holiday in Berlin -

Full' Blown”, a tone poem entitled

“Keyes: a neutered thought”, and the

Mass from “Hooligauism in Harlem”.

October ii -
Odditeus, the famous mariner and

backyard test pilotldesigner, success-

fully landed his galvanized wonder,

“The Turdville Tumbler”, into the re-

flecting pond before an ecstatic crowd of

1 . approximately one people.
,, , .

“The craft” he said, which, inci-

dently, resembles an official looking

garbage can stuffed full of naugahyde

' and foam rubber withgaugesaiid toggle

first of it’s kind’_’.

He has fixed everything around the
house that needed fixing, and even fish-
ing has become uninteresting — it’s not
half as much fun when he can go

. whenever he wants to.

Aunt Mary has sewed, and knitted,
and crocheted until she too is satiated.

”gShe may not be in the best of physical

v

He might discover he can enter school
as a college freshman, or even higher,
depending on his score.

The same applies to Aunt Mary. Quite
a few older people finish high school at a
junior college, and go on to a four year
school. .

they have?Toemployanold cliche, they
Is time their problem? What else do 4

have more time than money! Grandpa .
hasah'eedyfowdthetrefiremeot'mod
exacflywhathethnfiglliwoaldhef

Thellllall 7
switches riveted to the inSide, “is the i 1

He plans no launchings, flights, land-
ings, or public appearances in the near
future due to marital difficulties.

October 9
A quasi religion-based chill swept

through the congregation of the Mid— ,
Valley Baptist Church’s sunrise service
and seminar when the “voice of God”
was nearly heard. . ‘ »

Signs of relief were felt when an un-
named neophyte (and part-time relief
milker) finally turned off the local radio

station’s Farm and LivestockReport.

October 10

A local farmer, John Deer, mowed'
down a transient sports-fiction writer ,
shortly before noon on July 10. The un-
usuallypbscure novelist, Brooks Trout;

sustained only ‘fair to midland’ injuries 1
from the haybailer Mr. Deer attacked i . .

, him with. ~ l
l

Trout allegedly denied ever eating in l :
his assailants recently bankrupted 7
Hippo Burger franchise. No explanation

was offered. ' ,

l

l

r

health, but there is nothing wrong with
her mind. She wishes she could employ
that active mind with something other
than TV game shows.

Going back to school is the answer for
both of them, and hundreds of other re2 ’
tired or disabled persons because they '
will many times find a sense of rejuve-
réaticsn in mixing with their fellow stu-
en . .

They learn from the young, and the
. young learn from them. The _sight of an

older face in class is no longer unusual.
Students are accepted for their ability,
not because of their age or sex. -

So tell Grandpa and Aunt Mary to
come back to school and get that long
cherished education. They need not bei

redelnivedmylongcrthanittakefloget . ' '
registered and start storming-L

‘ HOUSE FOR SALE
$33,950. CLOSE TO course
1600 sq. ft. Fenced 1/4 aere landscaped lot.

, i i‘ 3’bdrm;with central alrand heat, hardwood

Powered by a ‘mere suppository, he ‘
flew in, from dis-Gustine in a record '

breaking time of 651399214.

floors, high-low s 39 rug, fireplace, Latin
ceiling, tam. rm., 9 ft. BBQ and a separate
10x10 wiredBIdg., cemerif FtV slab. Excel-
lent for raising family or retirement.

910 Tomell, Turlock, 634-5566

ELECTRIC)
BLANKE'I'S
* SLEEP COMFORTABLY
*_SAVE ELECTRICITY ,
TWINS DOQDLES, 5
QUEENS DUALS

KINGS
CHOICE OF COLORS

FROM, $19.99?

. I
‘Market off W. Main

Turlock 632-3983

  



ly an. em
Slpel leperler

. Six CSCS,students are a partof three
hundred students statewide who have
been chosen to study in foreign coun-
tries for the 1976-77 academic year with k '
the international program of the

l , California State University and Col-
' leges.

. Slum-news Include: I-Ier Shelly ,,
Klng, Mel-ted. n! lbe lnlverelly el leldel-

berg, Ger-any; lenler leer“- lem,

, Module, liberally el Ippeele, Sweden;
eenler Andrew, Walther, llnlvenlly el
Ieldelber'; sealer Keree Ash, Sen Menln,
Unlverel'y el Una-ll; lenler llebnel I.

f “a... Sun- a... Unlverelfy a Home...
- lhly; lenler A- len-der. l‘erleeh, Univer-

elly el llppull.

To qualify for the programs, students
musthave recommendationsfrom three
professors from any California college

' or university, he at least a junior, and
have a 2.5 average minimum.

Students wishing 'to study in Spain,
Mexico, Germany, or France musthave
taken two years of the language in col-
lege. The costs vary per comtry,‘but no
country’s college charges less than

$3,000- ’

State sobomnflaafilgappficablepto
the program, since it is part of the sys-'

"Alfi'lhelellereel'edelurrleel-ler
Mk“mflefirmefld~ndlfly.l
“Huh-db",
Hume.

”All he“:

Foreign Car Repair .

‘l‘llllLOCK IMPORTS
8.

SPOR'I'CARSERVICE '

Buck Davis 147 S. Broadway
Ph. (209) 632-5012 Turicck, Ca.

Ask for uidfl Discsuni

f International ‘Prognm

Signal photo by John Lanson
John and Gayle Fex smile in Foil ef their German pester.

be financed through the GI bill.

[In-ea

If money is a problem, loans are av-
ailablethroughtheFinandalAidotfice.

wantinformationonloam. Thosewho
needloansamadvisedthatflneyslnuld
sgnupearly,pcfa-ablyhefore01rist-
mas.

“GP-filth.”

Two CGCS students, ”John Fox and his

mum
we're-ladle”!!-epeelel

nullhmefleuliyfielnlvenllyel

wife, Gayle, studied through the prog-
ram at the University of Heidelberg last '
year. “It gives such a different perspec-
tive on life,” said Gayle of her study ab-

1. A, .

Thecouple found that livingstandards
were lower for the average citizen in

' Germany. Theyhadtogetusedtotaking
batln only twice a week, because water
is so expensive. , ‘

“Europeansare more awareof what’s
. happening in the world. You have to get

used to change in life, but it’s easy to}
adjust,” emphasized Gayle. ’ '

-
-
.
_
i
.
-
i
-
-
-
-
-

_

“I never thought it was possible to go
without eight ounces of meat each day,
but you have to learn a wholenew diet. A '
major portion of the culture is the way
they eat, ” John said of his German stay.

“Here-lAmiQ»

Concerning the university, Fox said,‘
“The academic atmosphere is quite dif-
ferent. There is no pressure whatsoever. ,
A professor doesn’t even have the right
to remove you from his room. It is your
responsibility to keep track of yourself
and your own grades.”

The university keeps no records of» a
students’ grades other than one sheet of .
paper which they give to a student upon —
request. If the student loses the sheet of
paper, then there are no records of his
grades or attendance.

If students can’t study in the country
which is their first choice, they can
travel during__their vacations. “Ger-
many has a big school break from mid
February to mid April,” remarked Fox.
Weekly weekend trips were sponsored
through Heidelberg Universityforabout
$2.50. ~

If interested in the international prog-
ram, contact Dr. Gerhard Mach in room
L112 forinformation. Postersoncampus
also giVe more information.

-’----4-1
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omnis _ cur ‘Q
' - Billiards * Air Hockey =

. Pin-Bail ' Soccer Games |’
60? Per Hour. Per Person

With this Coupon ‘
. 1-7 PM. Only -

2625 , Geer “Road Turiock,

Expires November 1  
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0%DISCOUNT
A if BENO’S'"
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ANYAND ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS

ARE WELCOME TO JOIN THE

BENO’S “I’M OK” CLUB
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

TREMENDOUS OFFER.
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" HERE’S HOWIT WORKS:
Come down to Beno’s and join the
Beno’s “I’M OK”.Club by presenting
your college ID. card. There are no
fees or obligations — the club is free to
joinll Whenever you make a purchase
at Beno’s, we will record the amount
on your “I’M OK” card. As soon as the
total of your purchase reaches $50.00,
we will give yOu a $5.00 creditll There
are absolutely no restrictions on what
merchandise you can applyyour $5.00
credit“!!! '

     
A
“
_
_
‘

“I’M 0K” CLUB VALID OIILY AT BENO’S Ill TURLOCK
nouns: olM-r 10-9 3051 am an. '
SAT. 10-6 runLocK, cA.
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Care.
lMeeting
l Students in— .

terested in
working on the
planning
stages of a day
care center on
campus are in-
vitedtocometo
a meeting at

. 2:20 this Fri-
day in Room
0204. ' _

‘Nancy Goad,

WOmen’s
Center staffer
in charge of
day care, will
speak about
[compiling an

. extensive
needs assess-
ment for CSCS

- to have an on-
campus day

’ care center for
students with

small children.

Guitar
Club
The Guitar 7

Club needs help
getting started.
Anyone with '
the slightest in-
terest or ability
who wants to
have fun learn-
ing more
songs, techni-
ques, sharing
ideas, etc. is

invited to the.
get—it—together
meeting at
noon in the Stu-
dent Union, or .
call John at ‘
634-4319.

State >
Awards
Applications

for the Califor-
nia State Scho-
larships and
State Graduate

Fellowships
are available in
the Adminis-

trative Dean’s '
Office. Innova-
tive Center,
Room No. 3, or

the Financial - .5 "632-8847
The Signal is published every Monday during the regular acddemic yearby the Journalism 3020 staff of Cal State

Stanislaus, l‘urleclr, talifornia 95380. We welcome all college community input but we do not accept unsigned or untyped

(double-spaced) contributions. We will respect a writer's desire for anonymity. Columns, cartoons, advertising, letters to

the editors, and other editorial page material do not necessarily reflect the opinion or position of the Signal. We reserve the

rightto edit all material. Mail subscription rates will be establishedby Associated Students Publications Board in the near

future. Phone number, 633-24“.

Avv_vvv

1 Starting next issue, Signal 16 will

be offering free classified advertis-
ing to all CSCS students, faculty,

and staff.

Ads sent in for this issue will be

hold one week. '

I  
f \'  

 

Aids Office .
These applica- ,
tionsare for the
academic year
1977—78 and

have adeadline
of "early De-
cember 1976. '

 

 

     



 
  

        
  
   

   

  

     

 

   
    

  

  

    

   
  

    

  

It’s tricky reading, with plenty of

re-ady-made stumbles, but she gets

through it witholt a mistake.

l-bfi-leareeherdtlhgdenelnfie

“mama‘eheafl-eo
‘mcq-nenn—nnnnn-qJ-nn.
flohththhflhdrulfiafl,
herrlfith-drfieaflhmflb. loft.

Vorytridy.

“Youcan hear justfine,” Dennis says
ashecomesbackintothechamberand

_sitsdown.nexttaeher. Heturnsonthe
tape recorder and the experiment be-

Alleffllowhatleflshdhaw,

State “dd-s graduate student gees

med the to test stud-t rob
teors'renhgdhe-fieeflfiye-
helphl-hhishster‘siesisw

He’s been conducting a study of
.. , ‘ - -:- whohave
had their larynxes removed (usually
because of cancer}, andhow well they
are abletocommmieeteusing“electm
Iarynxes”.\These patients, from San

  

 

Ellldl’s YIIMHY YllEllll'l'
Old-Fashioned, tar Eastern, Natural, Non-
Preservative Yogut. Made locally in my kitchen.

Ph; Erma 632-4804  

' ' - Dennis Ilapoli , , ~

Graduate Student Masters Experiment

 

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

         

  

 

le-ls surveys the stats

,; Francisco, San Mateo, and a Modesto
group called the “Lon Chords Clu,”
speakaseriesofwertk’withtheaidof
theelectrolarynxtransmitfing their
tlaoatvikafiomirnovataperecorder.

lachtapolsthenplayedhylennlstotwe

“all its boll-v0lur’v- Int-i (“w-
”Mannie—lsl-dwho

florfloapI-flraadhythopatieat

Sigidphobbykalfler
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trem'peer' to “superlel’ la latelllgihlltty 3
("qualitative htelltgthlllty").

Through this study, Dennis hopes to
determine the relationship between
esophageal speech performance of
those who haveundergone the surgical
removal of the larynx and the

_ esophageal speech intelligibility. It’s a
bit complicated to grasp, but at least '
Dennis gives the appearance he knows
what’s going on. '

Heltlughlsownpreceduro-dwerhlng

en lt‘nenrlyayenr,fie°ap-Cellego
yaduatendmflshohterosthgstudy'laet

hindefcametomo."lt‘snotgolngtohequito

that easy conilhg statistics from twenty

patients and forty student listeners nil

theadrawlngeenclusienslheugh.

Anditcertainlywon’tbeas‘funas
7 building three to five foot long ships
(“Spanishm onesxs‘ Wefl‘fies The &i_

entist) or reading Sherlock Holmes
novels, which Dennis does in his spare
time,buttheresults shouldbemorere-
warding.

Molksburqeasygehgpyw-t

tedowi‘Hslhopofullquee-hglasters,
in Speech Pathology once he graduates Inl

fWhy,wnrhlnahespltul,S-Fraaclsco
Votirfistohospectflqoteoursedhorehe
hopes to eedhue werhhg h to field of

"disorders.

 

1» Keep
in)»Things Bloomin’

With Flowersme
Bob & Eleanor Webb
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' SILVER SERVICE RENTAL   222 W. Main St. Turlock Ph. 632-0737
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609 E. om St.

Turlock, 634r0055    
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For the Signal
By Howellyn D. loyle, Jr.

Being of the opinion that. the Stanis-
laus Area doesin fact have its points of
interest, it becomes necessary from
time to time to stretch the definition of
the “Stanislaus Area.”

And, judging from the generally unin-
‘ flspiring restaurant bills-of-fare in the
1Turlock-Modesto area, I decided to ex-
tendmydefinition of time Stanislaus Area
—'for the'day —— to the town of San Juan
Bautistaand the CasaRosa Restuarant.

Although San Juan Bautista is over 75
miles from Turlock, the’ drive is not
without its notable points. A speeding

, ticket in Stevinson is arnust. Also, west
of Los Banos' there are these strange

geological formations known to the loc-
als as hills.

Finally, about twelve miles from our
destination, we encountered a totally
acceptable attitude adjustment station
— the Almaden Tasting Room at the
junction of highways 152 and 156.

Twelve miles and a few glasses of
California’s finest (if it’s not the finest,
at least it’s free) later, we arrived at 107
ThirdStreet, San Juan Bautista. To the
surprise of nobody, we found a pink
house (una casa rosa) converted into a
restaurant. .

It’s an old (hundred and eighteen .
years old) two story wood building with
an aging veranda on-top and a tastefully ‘

' kept garden in the back. Inside, the din-

.nia — high ceilings, hanging lamps
ing room is a reminder of early Califor-

redwood arches, and a glut of brie-a-
. brac.

La' Casa Rosa offers a wide array of
two entrees: Old California Casserole
and Chicken Souffle. The Casserole, of
Peruvian origin, features sharp cheese
and meat sauce. The" Souffle, heartier
than most souffles, features a batter-

, bread topping.“

Both are excellent. (Hint: take a
friend and split one order of each.) The .
meal includes rolls (fresh, locally
baked), salad with fresh herb dressing,
and dessert (try the cheesecake).

The wine list, while not terribly im-
pressive, is adequate. Though they fea-

- Term P233 - Resumes in

ture Weibel and Enz wines, probably the .
best bet is their house wine, Ash Blonde,
served in individual carafes.

Jams and chutneys (21 varieties —
, most are delicious) are available for

' sampling from the display on the grand
piano.

La Casa Rosa is quite a bargain.
Lunch runs around $6 per head ($3.75 for
the meal, 3.75 for wine, $50 for Jerry

Brown, $1.00 tip). Service is attentive
but notobsequious--well wortha fifteen
to twenty per cent tip.

La Casa Rosa is only open for is.

 

. 11:30 to 3:30 daily except Tues12.5
servations are a must. ~

Usual Jaws writer, I. lob, a...

moneythls weeh,hut will return .,-
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By Richard Howhurg

Signal Columnist

You folks areal] inlUck this wear! I
made it past the album (sever of this
weeks review.

“Hasten Down The Wind” is the
album, Linda Ronstadt is the artist.

Those of you who haveseen the album,
tell a friend about the lovely picture of,
Linda (the picture of lovely Linda?)
which graces the cover. I would but I
hav a different review I must do;

   
The album contains music of quality

equal to the beauty of the cover. Who-.
ops! Digressing again.

Quite an interesting album this one:
Linda takesreggae mugic,tunes sung en? yourself. You may communicate with it, .
tirely’in Spanish, late 50’s early 60’s, and
turns them all into “right now” Linda
Ronstadt music.

“Give One Heart”, “Lo Siento Mi
Vida”, “That’ll Be The Day,” and
“Crazy” are the names that address the
preceeding descriptions. I hope I-did
that right.

“Give One Heart” is really the nice
tune; one big helper is the lyricists. It’s
really nice poetry. Just the chorus is an
adequate example:

' "You give one heart

You got hash two

That’s the paradox of I love you

October Eleventh ' J

Poop Richard’s ..
Album Becki}?

  

Said when you give your heart

You get one too

That’s the paradox of I love you"

Bravo, John and Johanna Hall.

. I haVe heard ‘lfThat’ll Be The Day” '
many. times but I believe it must have
been written for Linda Ronstadt; when
she sings the song she leaves no doubt as
to the meaning ofthe lyricsxl can almost
hear the sarcasm, now. .

“Lose Again”, “The Tattler”; “Try
Me Again”, and “Down SoLow” are
cuts I’d bet you could identify avainda’s

. music in any situation without a, second
thought. All of these are done in that
style that seems the sole property of the

. lovely lady. /

I am in agreement with the people I
have talked with who have heard “Has-
ten Down The Wind”: Really Nice
Album. Not only is it good music, it also
fills an age-oldprescriptionyvhen you. -
share it with a friend;

"Que ought, every day at leust.pto hear a
little song-read a good poem, seo‘u tine
picture, and, it it were possible, to sped a

tow reasonable words."
’ Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

I doubt if we will get a "very good re-
production of the album cover so I re-
,commend going to your favorite or
closest record store and check it out for

you may want to frameit, but whatever
'you do-don’t forget about all the good
music inside. '

Suggestions? New releases you would
like to hear or hear about? Questions?
All of the above are served through the
Signal staff box. ' ,

Where? After walking by it for about
two weeks I discovered it on the wall .
upstairs in the classroom, building ac-
ross from the hmp-hmmm and the

‘ drinking fountain in the hall which dis-7
ects the building. .By coincidence it ”is
right between the door ofmy journalism
class and the door of the Signal office.

1976 Strident} Matinee Program
American Conservatory Theatrezsan Fr

OTIIEllO Thursday. November 4, 1916 use

some critics his most effective piece of stage craft — will be given its first A.C.T.
production.

MAN AND SUPERMAN "Charley, "ovoid 24, 1976 1:30, A young woman schemes to catch a husband, and within this homey frame
Bernard Shaw paints a sprawling witty
history and politics, sexand evolution.
Highlights of Student Matinee Program

portrait of his inteliectual vision, about _ 7

includes: Discussion between castmem-
bers and students after each performance; Each student ticket is only $3; Each
performance takes place at 1:30 in “the historic Geary Theatre.
, Ticket Reservation Forms available from Professor Reuben, Department of En-: ‘ glish and Foreign Languages. ‘ »

7 Return with your payment BEFORE October I3, 1916
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One of Shakespeare’s most powerful and disturbing tragedies — considered by

  
   

 

  
  By curvi- v-p curlers '

Signal Columnist

When I was but a mere youth of six-
teen, I believed that oné could learn a

' memoirs of politicians. After reading

better.

ignorant and vain the typical politician
truly is. / '

”twenty Years and Twenty Days," by
Nguyen Cao Ky, is a case in point. Ky is
theex-Prime Minister and ex'-Vice Pres-
ident of an ex—country, South Vietnam:
The book is self-advertisement, pure
and simple: ‘

The Fall (Liberation?)

’ great'deal about politics by reading the ’

several'books in that genre, I learned ,

Actually, one can at least learn how

  

0f Vietnam
Yet he insists that the NVA. AND NLF

forces were foreign-controlled, and that
the lack of evidence for this is merely
and indication of how tight Communist
security was. , .

The largest flaw'in this book isKy’s
character. He is bothgvain and vindic-
tive. Always, in every‘crisis, the people
turned to Ky — says Ky. '

The largest flaw
in this book is Ky’s
character. He is
both vain and vin-
dictive. Always in
every, crisis, the ‘
people turned to
Ky—says Ky.

 

Ky did not really
7 care for power, but

held office only because duty required it
_— says Ky. The perjoritives fly thick and
fast whenever Ky discusses his oppo-
nents, such as When he refers to George
McGovern as being “slimy”.

. In general, this is a very poorbook, of

 

Throughout the book Ky asserts that
he, and only he, Could have “saved”
South Vietnam, had the Americans only
backed him in a-coup against President
Thieu. This is, to put it bluntly, so much
horseshit. ‘

Ky’s earlier reign was not exactly"
\ successful in th’ t regard, and circums-

’ tances had not
» changed for the bet-

ter. ,

 

   
A more self-

servingbook would
be hard to imagine.
Ky was widely
hated in his country

g . for having collabo:
rated with two foreign invaders,
the French and the Americans. His de-
fense with regard to the French is that ,
the French merely trained him, and, that

. he fought not for the French, but against
the Communists. '

As for the charge that he worked for
the CIA, he says that he was never paid
by the CIA, and was never actually emp-
loyed by them, he merely “cooperated”
with them. This “cooperation” con-
sisted of flying CIA agents into North
Vietnam. , ‘

7 Ky does his level best to perpetuate a
political“ mythology concerning the
course and nature of the revolution. He
admits there is absolutely no evidence
that either the USSR or China had any tions or strategy of the NVA\ or VC

“ (NLF).

control whatsoever over tatical opera- -

historical interest only, and very little of
that.

'
Liberation

Tiziano Terzani is an Italian journalist
who was covering the revolution in Viet-
nam for ;"Der Splagol”, , a. German _
newsmagazine. He stayed in Saigon
(now Ho Chi Minh City) during its cap?
ture by the Communists, and recorded
his impressions of the transformation of
Saigon in "Glai Phonglno Fall and libera-

' tion at Saigon." . '

Teranzi is by no means impartial, but 5 .
it is a welcome contrast to Ky’s ‘screed to
read an account sympathetic to the re-
volution. Terzani is not, however, a '
propagandist for the new regime, and
his book is a valuable record of the pro-
cess of conversion from foreign (Ameri-
can) to independent rule. ‘ 5

This book is a good antidote to the
propaganda of the US. Government,
and I would also recommend it as an
example of journalism at its best.

Terzani makes it quite clear that the
“bloodbath” of retribution which the
US. propaganda mill predicted never
took place. The Liberation did not take
place without bloodshed, but none of the

' bloodshed wasfor revenge.

The non-occurance of said “blood
bath” rendered ludicrous the last of our

flimsy excuses for involvement, and
confirmed Terzani’s View of the impact-
of our adventure. —

"Ten years of Trilgody for nothing,"

 

   

  



  

  

Fall

ev aunts emanat-
Signal leperier

V'I'be Hm Am Ieelival was held 0s-

, telnet-12 under blue skies and weather as

war-nu as the spirit at the eeeasien. Vlsiiers

' were enieflained nigh displays of talent
illai ran lie gamut from Jan musicians to

belly slanting and mere.

For most of the afternoon booths and
tables were set up on the lawn surround-
ing ‘ ‘The Rock,” wheremany ofthe days
activities were held;

m,Mami-1.4 slab activities er 1m-
HedillevarieaeneedseflesflvaI-geere-ili

feed,driak,ddbee-d-10fiarile-e.
the preeeede Ire- ‘ie aflerneen nenta

“whim—yaelfi’eeefian.

Three bands played for the enjoyment
of the crowd in the afternoon, aloggwith

Manned by various slabs and depari- ,

Free Spirits Frolic At Festival
the other activities, notably wrestling,

soccer, and volleyball exhibitions by the
RE. department, song and orchestral
performances bythe musicdepartment,
a chemical magic show by the chemis-
try department, and an entertaining
puppet show.-

“elliflllghiefllladayfer-ny'aslh
Anibrepelegylfieepraphy Cid Lean held ea

the lawn. The mean featured react tackling
pig. hie chicken dishes, vegetable eeareee.’
desert, mid naturally can't, pineapple.

Following this feast, and in keeping
with the spiritof aloha, diners relaxed
and digested their repast while being en-
tertained with hula dancers to the
strains of ukelele and tribal drums.

fiala-v-ielle-edaiaineb’ad-ee

h be My Id lean-hp the ”musical
“flu-bee”.

  Front page Fall Fest pictures by

Detmie Oehlert and Donovan Wallace
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lylebnleeier

Sipdlepefler,

' It, was anunprecedentedRepuhlimn
sweep this last Saturday with President
Ford upsetting both Democratic chal-
lenger Jimmyparter and Independent

“Magi-“Methane,

Camdenbehhd-lfifl,-denlpde-

helv.aeurnyumiz%.ihnuu
Iieralwneveredinidelbyladeew
 

   
ey n- Oeaveia
sip-1 role-an

House plants are a welcome addition
to any home, but theyan bring many

, , unwelcome visitors with them. Yes,
youreright; allthoseinsectsandtungi
are not wanted byyourplants; nowyour

' Bugproblemis convincingthe insectsof

Firstthingtodoisinspectyour plants
, very carefully before you bring them
homefromthenursery. Theyoftenare

- infested before you get them (you
wouldn't buy a timeworn egg plant
would you?).

After ‘you get them home periodic

problem at a minimum. Examine young
, plants even more frequently and care-
fully for they are particularly suscepti-
ble.

To reduce the risk of pests and dis-
eases indoors, make sure yourplants get
good ventilation, as poor environments

encourage fungus diseases, especially
where the temperature is low.

Remove dead vegetation as soon as

 

  

checks are very important to keep any .

”pennant—by“

lliestoryoftlietwocontroversial
propositions,13andu,wasalsooneof
Republicans victories Both of these

. propositions were votedvdown by the
voters with close nays. Proposition 13,
WMhWmemm 7

racinginthestate, wasdefeatedmw :~
(11:

muflflhm

flaw-aubteh-lefl

  
younoticeit. Adirtyenvironmentplaces
plants at risk, so cleanliness is vital. Al-
ways use sterilized soil mixtures when
potting plants or sowing seeds, other-
wise root pests and fungus diseases are
bound to cause trouble.

If plants are discovered that are in-
fested, isolate them immediately from
allotherplants (as youdidtoyour’Aunt
Mary last time she had the flu). Insects
and fungi do spread so put sick plants
into quarantine until the problem sub-
sides ortheplant dies, whichevercomes

I’ll discuss some common insects and
diseases that seem to plague houseplant
owners and also give you some sugges-
tions on how to get rid of these pests and
prevent them from ever coming back:

Scale insects: Scale insects, which in-
fest stems and leaves, are usually pale
brown in color and suck sap (sounds
familiar?)'. They produce honeydew-
like aphids, and weaken the plant. Wipe
the insects off the plant with cotton
swabs soaked in denatured alcohol.

Heal, begs: These are small, grey-
- white insects with puffy round masses.

  

 

Oct-bu. n- de'ealed am In “%.
Ityou’rewondering how this reporter .

wasabletereceivethereturnsamonth
before other soiimes you can stopwon-
deringnow. Theaboveresultsarenot
true national figures or even projec-
tions.

   
Mmfiereulle'aefia'pellfien

ihjielelliedieleaeedepui-enilaee.
Mfifiem,Approxi-
”minted-dieflypeepiepae-

iieba'ed.
 

Plant Panenihnod ‘-Q\W97BugsBugBotanist Buggy

    

Destroy them by swabbing with cotton.»
Swabs soakedin denatured alcohol. ‘

led Spider mus: These minute reddish
mites— almost too small to be seen with
the naked eye -— cause yellowish mottl-
ing of the leaves, which may eVentually
become brown and shriveled. A fine
white web spun on the undersides of
leaves18 another sign.

Attacks occur only in hot, dry condi- ,

lenger S. I. Hayakawa. Asin the presi-
dential race, this wasa seesawbattle

' Now that we have found what has been

   Me. My), Jury-awn, H
Claret, Gael-pa Iailaee. and leerge
Hell-He.

In the race for the Senate, Senator
John Tunney was “oust " by chal-

  
      
     
      
     
    
        withflayakawaWinning 4995 ofthevote”

to Tunney’s“ 4670 '
  

      
   

 

'fieeel?a-ay-a1laneleeifieeledlea
hhhfimh’n-flefleprhgy

   
       

 

tions, as in sunny rooms. There are -

   
   series for control of red spider. A good _

preventive measure is to add a drop or
twoof liquid dishwashing detergent to
your spray bottle and mist regularly.

"New: A great variety of mildew af-
fect indoor and outdoor plants. The
symptom is a greyish-white powdery
moldonstenis, leaves,andbudswhichis'
usually caused by poor indoor ventila-

  
      
    

    

 

       
    

      
    
      
  . Benlate is excellent for preventing

and controlling mildew. Do not use ~
“Lysol” for this variety of mildewcon-
trol. r(“Lysol" is for showers and
athlete’s foot, dummy, not plants).

  

    

        
  

 

    eating on our plants for the last few
months (and you thought it was your
roommate!) we can do something about
it. Don’t become discouraged, insects
are natural but we must put them in ,
their right place —. outside in your
neighbor’s yard.

  
     
   

    
       

          
     

  
  

Hope your insect safari issuccessful
—remember take plenty ofammunitiom
and all should turn up roses.
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‘Ihe Warrior soccer team lost 5-0 under the

lights at Ii.C. Davis Tuesday.

. The poWerful U. C. team controlled the
ball throughout the game, keeping
Stanislaus on the defensive.

Coach Al Tracie saidthat had it not been

for the defensive efforts of lloy ‘Arhaca the

Although Stanislaus’ cross. country

catch the UC Davis team on September
"25, some fine athletic ability was dis-

(-

placed first with a time of 25.00. Also run-

. Iy Matt Riley
_SignalSport lditor- .

lhlngshavonofhoonleehingupferthe

women's volleyball team. Optimism has
turned to concern over when will positive
things start to happ_o_n.

tough home match Tuesday against a
strong U.C.Berkeley team. September
25, in a tournament designed to rate
league officials, Stanislaus couldgather
only three victoriesin ten games. Head
Coach Martha Seban used the day as a
“feeling out” of combinations of per-

. some].

011 September 29, the team did do hotter.

"letter", however, only meant the scores

to the Ilnivorslfy of Pacific.

(In that game Seban cited the defense

and the fine offensive play of Karen Ac-
curso, Carrie Shreve and Joni McKay as
particularly inspiring.

   

  

 

ACADEMIC
§RESEARCH>
PAPERS

THOUSANDS ON FILE,

“Send $1 .00 for your up-to-date,

192-page, mail order catalog.

11926 Santa Monica Blvd.

Los Angeles, Ca. 90025

   
     
    

 

      

 

       - Original research also available. ’

Enclosed is $1. 00.
Please rush the catalogto:
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October Eleventh ~ J

SocCer TeamLOSes

i . The varsity is 0-6 so far and faces a.

l
l

were closer. The women lost Cd!» and I3-l5 '

   
  

score would have been much higher. lie was

’ pleased that the team did as well as it did
against the undefeated Davis soccer team.

Games scheduled this weekare both '
“away” ones. CSCS will be playing Uni-
versity of Pacific at 3 Wednesday and
Hayward State at 11 Saturday.

Cross COuntryA Little Late
runners weren’t quite fast enough to nor-poled: Moru,'placing fifth,liavo 0heso,

eleventh; Jessie Ross, fourteenth; and Glenn _

briskoll, fifteenth.

The next home meet will be against

Over a five mile course, can mu arm... Chico this Saturday; be there to cheer ,
the team on.

Volleyball Makes ltUnanimous
in a«tournamont among the casinos in

- Ilene, the girls did not fair too onI either.

lo‘ar losses, tofert howls of Colorado, Cen-
frai Washington State, University of iiovada '

atlono-dm, inadofhoslotmachinesa
happy sight for Seban

The first conference game. October 6
at CSU Sacramento wasn’t any more
productive. According to Seban, the
scores (1-15, 6-15) were not indicative of

the play of Cal State. She cites the major
reason for this loss —— in fact the major
reason for the poor show thus far this
season — as a lack of aggression.

The iV’s have been slightly better, defeat- '

ing .Ii0l’ in three games and losing a fight

contest to CS" Sacramento by score: of 13-15

, and 13-15. The serving of Carrie ileafon has

been excellent, Seban said.
of Becky McCarty and Lani Chappell '

Don’t forget the home game against
Berkeley at 7 pm on Tuesdayinthe fiel-
dhouse.

Intramural: got underway today
after a week-of practice games

Schedules in fielfiouso.

vv vv

Letters;
Carol’s Correction

Continued from page 4
washable cups provided”in the cafeteria.

:*w

 

pram-11”
rig-amnion

The most misunderstood program on
this campus is alsothe one that has the
most potential forhelping Cal State get
over its growing pains.

Athletics, which in the past two years
‘ hasbeenthenmnberonetopicofdiscus-

sion, is theprogram that has run into the
most stumbling blocks in its struggle for
recognition and acceptance.

Hopefully, with the fantasticsucces-
see thatour athletes have'metwith inthe
last year, much of the controversy and
the consequential uneasiness that it has
produced has been eliminated.

Nevertheless, after a lengthy discus-
sion with Administrative Dean Lou Leo,
Ifeelth’eneedtoexplainjusthowthe,
athlaicdepartmentoperatesandwhat
itsintcmiomare.

Former Mistrust

First of all I must admit that after
spending a year as an AS senator I
have been skeptical in myopinionsofthe
athletic department and its relationship
with theAssociated Students.

Last year Ienvisioned late night meet-
ings of the coaches trying to figure out
more ways that they could confiscate
A.S. funds. I’ve calmed down a bitfrom
that position. 01 the other hand, since
financing is still a problem, I will try to
stay way from that as much as possible
and present a clear concise picture of 7
how the athletic department functions
and what it entails.

Department Rundown”
The intercollegiate athletic program

consists oftwo hundred and twenty five
to two hundred andfifty recruited ath-

For the use of their hot water I was Dear Editor
charged twenty cents. This seems a bit
steep for two cups of water.

J elflhadhoughtsomocolfoofinastynfoam

cup, lweuld havohoonchargedenlyfiftaen
cente,andweuldhavoheeneatitledtefree
cream ndsugar too.

If anyone couldenlighten me as to why
I was charged so much I would really
appreciate it. - A

Merrill Stewert

In last Week’s Signal, under “Ac-
tivities”, the Anthropology - Geography
Club was listed as being designed to
“further the understanding of the varied
aspects of anthropology”.

Assn-adviser (along with Dr. Ida lowers)
lweuld llhotoemphaeinthatthecluhlsas
muchacluhforgeographersasitlsfor

uthropologisfsxfllus, the line should have

' reed ”moi AMI-"role" - Her-oh! CM-
is designed to further the understanding of

Poona———jthe Sidelines

letes (two hundred and fifty students is
eightper cent of the college’s full time
enrOllment). Baseball and basketball
recruitment'is done statewide aswell as
locally whilethe rest of the sportsdraw
mainly from the CentralValley.

Thelongrangeplanfox-intercollegiate
athleticshereprovestobeoneoffunding
problems. (Now, much to my displeas- ‘

*are, I musttalkabout money.)

Expensiveinsurance policiesandin-
flationhave taken their toll, but the one.
stumbling block that mayreally hinder
progress is the Federal Requirement“in ,
Title 9 that equalopportunity for men
and women be reached by 1978.

Equalluhsoerts
This would more than likely necessi-

tate bringing the number of womens '
sports to five or six. The law merely
looks at the intent of an athletic depart-
ment; whether or not over the space of
four orfiveyears the departmenthas
beenmomigmthcfirecfionldefl'
Wtorwdnien. ‘

This may seemlike a simpleproblem
tosolve, but to Athletic DirectorDoug
Sanderson it hasbeenanaggingone. It -
may be that a mens sport willhave tobe
deleted to bring the program closer to
equanimity. There are smoke signals
that soccer will be one to go.

Financing comes mainly from three
sources. The Associated Students con-
tributed $16,000 or twenty seven per cent
of the athletic budget. Monies are chan- ,
neled from state sources to the program
and gate receipts also help out to the:
tune of about $2000.

The other big chunk comes from Cal
State’s booster club, the Arrowhead
Club. This group, headed by a Board of
Directors, has one hundred and seventy
eight members and last year generated
nearly $10,000. This money goes to post
season competition, recruitment and
awards and banquets.

the varied aspects of "anthropology 'and

eater-m." "

7_ Our club is a very active and hard
working club in whichthe students have
fun while at the same time learn more
about the fields of anthropology and
geography.

itweuidheashametodiecourageetu—

dents from becoming momhershocauso of a

misrepresent-tion in the cluh description.

Carol Carson

Anthropology!Geography

 

      
   

  
   

 

   
   

  
   

    

        

      

    

     
      
    

   
    
         
   

 

           

      

     
   

     
     
     

     

       
        

        

      

      
     
     
    
   

    
   

   

  
  

    

            

  

  

   

  

  
       
  

   
   

  
   

   

   
  

     

  


